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Summar� 
SUMMARY 
The focus of this issue ha� been UPon service from a develoPmenLal and ad�inistr�tive 
•landPoir,t. The reason that the d�veloPmental and ad�inistrative i�sues were tnvestisated·i, 
that tht:>se are lht"? t.wo ·critic.JI Pr·e�.s1.11·e Pointt=.- that. aru i11tt-orlar,t t.o the chansin!:l or 
��rvices in an orsanizdtion. Service, whether used·· in a direct �ode such as in th• 
hc,tel·-&1,otel ir,d•Jstr�, or 1Jsed in the jr·,direct mude s•Jch as· ir, ea,e=-loyee services, is the 
dimer,sion that Provides a competitive edse where a difference in Products, Prosrams, and/or 
facilities are needed. Quality is an imPortant element in building or develoPins an 
�ffective service Prosram. These servic-s must be delivered in a ver� caring or humanistic 
wa� to have a �axi�u� impact uPon custoruers or emPloYees. 
AUTHOR NOTE 
Each author's name and address has been Provided if �ou would like to corresPond �ith the• 
��oyl their article and receive some additional ideas. We also invite your comme�ts o,, an� 
of the articles in this issue. 
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